Conversion Guide for LESAT to Government LESAT

Section I
All practices transfer directly between industry and government tools with minimal word changes

Section II
Industry LESAT          Government LESAT
II.A.1                   II.A.1
II.A.2                   II.A.2
II.A.3                   II.A.3
II.A.4                   II.A.4
II.B.1                   II.C.1
II.B.2                   II.C.2
II.C.1                   II.C.3
II.C.2                   II.C.4
II.C.3                   II.C.5
II.D.1                   II.B.1
II.D.2                   II.B.2
II.D.3                   II.B.3
II.E.1                   II.D.1
II.E.2                   II.D.2
II.F.1                   II.D.3
II.F.2                   II.D.4
II.F.3                   II.E.1
II.F.4                   II.E.2
                      II.E.3 Provide capability to manage risk, cost, schedule and performance  *Success follow effective risk management*

Section III
All practices transfer directly between industry and government tools with minimal word changes